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**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER:** To vote on the following, mark a cross (X) in the square at the right of “Yes” or “No.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPOSITION ONE</th>
<th>PROPOSITION TWO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AN INITIATIVE INCREASING K-12 EDUCATION FUNDING FOR LOCAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS BY ADDING ONE PERCENT TO STATE SALES TAX.</strong></td>
<td><strong>AN INITIATIVE LIMITING EMINENT DOMAIN WHEN USED FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT; DEFINING LAND USE LAW; AND PERMITTING JUST COMPENSATION FOR REGULATORY TAKINGS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An initiative relating to K-12 public school funding; identifying the purpose of this initiative as providing adequate and stable funding for K-12 public schools; adding one percent (1%) sales tax effective July 1, 2007, or requiring legislators to develop alternative revenue streams for this component of K-12 local public schools funding, using the Idaho Local Public Schools Investment Fund which, along with other revenue sources, will be used exclusively for K-12 public education, and which must be used for supporting students in the classroom and improving local schools; requiring annual accountability reports from local school boards on use of increased revenues; requiring that increased revenues in the Idaho Local Public Schools Investment Fund augment, not replace, current K-12 public school support revenue; establishing the method to compute each year’s general fund appropriation for public schools; providing for the distribution of increased revenues through the current K-12 public school funding formula; requiring independent review of Act and use of increased revenues</td>
<td>An initiative relating to eminent domain; amending section 7-70, Idaho Code, to provide limitations on eminent domain for private parties, and for urban renewal or economic development purposes; and provide for further judicial review of proceedings involving the exercise of eminent domain; adding new section 7-70-A to provide for definitions relating to eminent domain; adding new section 7-70-B to provide for definitions relating to restrictions on eminent domain; and amending Chapter 67, Title 67, Idaho Code, to provide for just compensation when a regulatory action reduces the market value of property and to provide just compensation to a condominium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shall the above entitled measure be approved?</td>
<td>Shall the above entitled measure proposed by Proposition Two be approved?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES ☐ NO ☐</td>
<td>YES ☐ NO ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What your vote will do:**
- A YES vote would direct the legislature to increase state funding for public schools.
- A NO vote would make no change in school funding.
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